
ANOTHER UUtRAGE. 
There was no excuse or reason for 

tbe murder of the boy Burns at Cum 
berland last Saturday night. He 
had been arrested and wa!! securclv 
locked up in jail, and would hav~ 
been brought to trial in a lew dayt. 
His trial would have been no farce; 
there would have been no legal quib
les and technecalities to cheat the 
law ot itsju!lt uurs, and there is no 
nasoa to believe ·but that the law 
would have taken its coursl:', a~d 
the criminal, no doubt, would have 
been dulv c.xl.'cut.-d. 

The m~n who ly11ehcd Burns arc 
greater murderers than he was, tor 
while he shot his man while under 
the inlluwce of li,1uor, and without 
pn,meditation,th.,sc men deliberate• 
l;· planned and carrii-d thtir plaus 
into execution. \\" ithout ,loubt, 
every one o1 them is guilty of mur
der in the first degree, am! iustiec 
will not he <lone until l"\'er_y one i111· 
plicatcd in it is hrou,.\ht !,.,for,.. the 
b~r and rcccins th•: penalty 01 his 
crune. 

\\'itlwut <loulit, ihl" clepnt_y sheriff 
!Shnul,I lie imnti,1\iatd,· rcm,J\·c,1. inf 
he ccrtainlv failed in J,is dut,·. if he 
did not ..-0~11in, with the la\\: ·Lrc:ik· 
ers in earning out their ,karlh· pur· 
po,~. T/1~ idi..a ol a man sta~11iing 
with a 1n:apon i11 hi~ J,amf. :dlnwul 
hy the law to use it, am! then failing 
to protect it<,t only th" prisont·rs, 
under his charge, !mt the property 
ot t.hc go,·crumcnt ol the "-t·,1c. The 
~hcrift had heard that thtre wen· 
thn·at~ ln·ing mark, hut to,,!. 110 in· 
t<:r,Sl in thc matla san: to nuw,·e 
him,.,\I a~ lar !rum the scene a~ bis 
dut v would allow. 

H;1th of th<·SL' 1111.:11 ~1 n· as guilty as 
the wrctd1cs who munkrc,I l\nrns. 
\\" c do not m the least coudouc the 
l·rinu: of Buro~,ancl \Voul,) have: bl"l"tl 

glad to have seen the Jaw take its 
course ancl mete.I out lo him th,· 
P"nishmcnt he ,kservcil, lint ,•:c arc 
111;,iltaahly "l'/JOSc<I to an_,· people 
taking the la\\' into their O\\'n hand:,; 
~u,l mning out p1u·ishmcnt as thn· 
,t·e lit, l"ntil those whusc l,11,in..-;s 
1t is to,,..,.. il1at the law is rlulv exe· 
t:uh.-d an,1 fad'<> do so are J,r~11ght 
11uui!--ht1tl'nt, \\"(.: n1ay l''.'q1<.-ct to Ju,.ar 
lJi asHl ½~e 1u..;l such con,\\1 ions a~ 
1rc-v:11lcrl :~t Cumhcrlaml last '.;atur· 
fav ni;~ht. 


